PRIMARY CARE
PROVIDERS:
OHT Information
Session

Tonight’s Agenda:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Overview of Ontario Health Teams
Current state of OHT process across
Ontario
Role of Primary Care in the
development of an OHT
What’s happening in your region?
Opportunities and Risks for Primary
Care providers
Q&A
Summary and Actions

What’s
Top of
Mind for
YOU?
What are you hoping to
get out of this session…

Mainpro+® Certification 1 of 2
• This OHT Planning and Delivery of Integrated Care program has been certified as a
one-credit-per-hour Group Learning program for up to a maximum of 60 credits .
• Mainpro+ credits are awarded based on time spent on work associated with the OHT.
• Participants are expected to track their own hours of participation as credits will be
awarded on the honour system.
• A certificate of attendance will be awarded twice per year in order to claim credits;
• once in June and
• once in December.
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Faculty/Presenter Disclosure
• Faculty: Dr David Schiek
• Relationships with financial sponsors:
o SGFP
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Disclosure of Financial Support
• This program has received financial support from the Ontario College
of Family Physicians in the form of logistical and administrative
support.
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Mitigating Potential Bias
• This CPD activity has been designed specifically for Ministry of Health
approved OHT’s and is based on personal professional experience
without influence from any industry support.
• Further, discussion of commercial products with representation will
not be distributed or promoted.
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Evaluation

Watch for a survey link to a *very brief* evaluation, as part of the
certification process
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Ontario Health Teams:
The who, what, why behind OHTs…
• Context:
–
–
–

PC gov focus on reducing wait time + ending hallway medicine
Budget deficit driving reduction in gov expenditure
Need for more integrated care

• Bill 74: The People’s Healthcare Act
Introduced Feb 26, 2019 and passed April 19, 2019

- Has three parts:
1.

Connecting Care Act, 2019

2.

Amendment to MOHLTC Act

3. Amendments/repeals to over 29
other pieces of legislation

On June 6, 2019, the Connecting Care
Act (CCA) was proclaimed into force…
- Created a central agency “Ontario
Health”
- Introduced “Ontario Health Teams”
(OHTs)
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Subsumes existing agencies:
- 14 LHINs
- HQO
- CCO
- Trillium Gift of Life
- eHealth Ontario
- HealthForce Ontario
Marketing &
Recruitment Agency
- Health Shared Services Office

ONTARIO HEALTH
•
•
•
•

Matthew Anderson appointed as Ontario Health's President and CEO effective February 1,
2020.
Crown agency, with a 15-member Board of Directors appointed by Lieutenant Governor in
Council. Chaired by Bill Hatanaka.
Minister to provide funding to Ontario Health pursuant to an Accountability Agreement
Ontario Health to provide funding to Ontario Health Teams pursuant to a Service
Accountability Agreement

Currently voluntary but stated goal is “for all health
service providers to eventually become an OHT”

ONTARIO HEALTH
TEAMS: OHTs
New model of care where
a group of providers (e.g.
hospitals, home care,
primary care, mental
health and others)
voluntarily come
together and selforganize to deliver a
coordinated continuum
of care to a defined
population or patient
segment. Eventually to be
funded through
integrated funding
envelope.

Population-based

Intended to be ~50 across the Province over time

Brings ‘bureaucracy’ to the level of patient care

Primary Care is the key!
OHTs are NOT a replacement for FHTs or other
existing primary care models
OHTs are NOT a new payment model for physicians;
PSA remains
OHTs will include component of risk/gain sharing
(unclear what this means for MDs

MOHLTC
Ontario Health
Ontario Health Team (OHT)
Governance Structure
OHT Partner Organizations:
-

Health Service Providers

Hospitals
Mental health or addictions services
Home care or community services
Long term Care home services
Palliative care services

Primary Care
-

FHTs
FHOs/FHGs/FHNs
CHCs
Solo GPs

Terms + Conditions for
partnership incl:
ü Conflict + performance mgt
ü Info. mgt
ü Risk + gain sharing
ü Performance plan

OHT Governance
Spectrum…

Shared
Management
Joint Board
Governance

Operational
Coordination
-

Most OHTs
are here

Single OHT
Corporate Entity

-

Ontario Health Teams to determine how best to
self-organize
• Each participating sector may maintain independent legal
entities with independent management and independent
Board of Directors
Governance arrangements may evolve as OHTs mature and funding
and accountability relationships shift
No funding changes in near future; at maturity: one integrated
funding envelope.

Central point for
Performance,
Measurement +
Quality Improvement.
Common goals to
support population
health outcomes,
based on quadruple
aim (quality,
experience, efficiency,
providers)

Reinvest into Front
Line Care . Aligned
Incentives across
different providers and
sectors. Each partner
shares financial gains
from efficiencies.

Seamless Transitions:
fully integrate care
across the continuum
of care to deliver more
coordinated, better,
faster care at a lower
cost

As a team, OHTs will
work to achieve
common goals related
to improved health
outcomes, patient and
provider experience,
and value.

High use of Digital
Tools: Enable clinical
integration and access
to secure digital tools,
including online health
records and virtual
care options for
patients – a 21st
century approach to
health care

24/7 Navigation
Support. Patient is at
the centre with virtual
care and access to
information
Single Funding
Envelop. Operate
within a single, clear
accountability
framework and receive
integrated funding.

OHTs:
What’s the process to become an
OHT…?

OHTs: Current State
First call for OHT SelfAssessments closed on May
15th (Over 150 submissions!)

31 groups proceeded to full application (October 9th)
41 groups designated as “in development”
9 “innovative” models identified
Remainder placed “in discovery” (70+)

In December the government announced the first cohort of 24 Ontario
Health Teams being established across the province. See the MOH list and
the OMA interactive map.

Important Dates:

Different models emerging
including hospital-led as
well as primary care and
community-led

Deadline for in-development progress reports:
January 2020
Next invitation for full application submissions:
March 2020

Each OHT is at a different
stage of building
relationships and trust

Partners have varying
influence and dominance
within the OHT

The OHT Expectation:

Role of Primary Care in OHTs
•

Family doctors are the core of our health care system … the only true INTEGRATORS …
integration being a goal of OHTs. We interact with every sector on behalf of our patients on a
regular basis. We see and understand what is going on in health care - in a way administrators and
government cannot.

•

These longitudinal relationships that exist between patients and their primary care providers are the
foundation of our health care system.

•

Because of this, any radical system change being promoted – like OHTs – needs to be physician-led,
anchored in primary care … and AFHTO/SGFP/OCFP also advocate that it be voluntary.

•

Family doctors need to be leaders!!
– involved in the formative stages of OHT development
– Involved in governance and system design
– leading at all levels … with patients, with other health care providers, with administrators, &
with the government
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OHTS: ISSUES &
UNKNOWNS

More unpaid,
volunteer wok

More administrative
work - contracts, data
collection, QI …

Effect of governance
on FPs

Risk of losing current
payment models …
but ? gain
benefits/pension

Risk of having to
roster all patients in
the region, despite
provider shortages

Implications on
patients not currently
in OHTs

Resource implicationsIT funding? risk of
clinic staff wanting
hospital wages and
benefits?

One funding envelope
by OHT maturity …
will “efficiencies” or
cuts come from
primary care?

Do we have enough
interested & available
physician leaders?

Burnout – do
physicians have the
energy to get involved
and lead? will this
actually help energize
us? Will there be
change management
support?

New physician
accountabilities,
performance
management or QI
requirements

Risk of loss of practice
autonomy - no longer
specifically excluded
in legislation as Health
Service Providers

LOTS OF UNKNOWNS!!!

Considering joining an OHT?
Questions to think about…

1. Do I have pre-existing relationships with partners at the OHT table?
2. Am I on the same page as the other partners about the goals of care delivery? Do we share a
common vision?
3. Are roles and responsibilities of all partners clear? What will each contribute? What will be
asked of me if I participate?
4. How is the OHT run? Are family physicians at the decision making table?
5. How will family doctors get together as the OHT develops? How often will we meet and when?
6. How will FPs participate in ongoing implementation?
7. If I choose not to voluntarily participate right how, does that mean my patients may not be able
to access OHT resources?
8. What is being measured for family doctors? What is being measured for others?
9. Will there be resources to help with changes that may be needed in my practice?
10. If I’m in a leadership role, will my time be compensated?

Regional OHT (discussion)

Next Steps?
Risk

Opportunity

What do you
need? How can
we help?

Communications
going forward?

Identifying
priorities?

How do I learn More…
•
•

Speak to other family physician leaders in your community about some of the activity
already underway
Email:
– The OCFP at ocfp@ocfp.on.ca
– The OMA at OMA_OHT@oma.org
– The Section on General and Family Practice, OMA, at OHT@sgfp.ca
– The Association of Family Health Teams of Ontario at info@afhto.ca (if part of a
FHT or want to connect with a FHT)

